Quick Ways to Support Three Little Pitties Rescue!

Where does this money go?
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

$10 pays for a leash and collar for a dog in foster care
$25 covers the cost of vaccines for a future rescue animal
$125 pays for the spay or neuter of a local Houston pet
$175 sponsors boarding for an animal without a Houston foster
$225 sponsors one animal to travel to a PNW no-kill shelter
$500 covers the cost of heartworm treatment
$1000 pays for gas for one van to drive to the PNW and back
$5775 covers the expenses for one van to drive to the PNW and back

Each item on this list takes between 5-15 minutes but makes a huge difference to our rescue efforts!

Corporate Donation Matching: Please take the time to reach out to your HR department to see if your
employer offers corporate donation matching. Your adoption fee is considered a matchable donation
to a 501c3 non-profit. While you’re at it, see if they have non-profits that they donate to annually or a
list that 3LP can be added to.
PayPal Monthly Donation: You can set up for a monthly automatic recurring donation option, it is
quick and easy! Go to our website www.threelittlepittiesrescue.org and click the donate tab, then click
on the yellow “donate” button, and you will see that PayPal gives the option to select “make this a
monthly donation”. We truly appreciate your support and send receipts for these tax deductible
donations.
Facebook Fundraiser: Are you super happy with your Texas adoption experience? Help us spread the
word! Write a post and if you tag us (Three Little Pitties All Breed Rescue of Rosharon, TX) on
Facebook, there will be an option to select a fundraiser to benefit us. These funds go to help cover the
$30,000 monthly expense of running our transports to the PNW. This will have the double impact of
raising funds and sharing our mission with your network, so thanks in advance!

AmazonSmile: Doesn’t cost you a thing and each time you order through Amazon smile a donation is
made to 3LP! https://smile.amazon.com/ch82-4437420
1-800 Pet Meds: you can get your Heartworm Prevention from 1-800 Pet Meds at petmeds.com/3LP,
they’ll donate $20 to us for your first order and you’ll get 20% off! We recommend the brands
Advantage Multi or NuHeart for your new pup.
PetPlan Pet Insurance: promo code is DIG3617 and they’ll donate $25 to us! See additional info in
packet.
BarkBox: www.barkbox.com/threelittlepitties for 50% off first box and they donate $25 to us!
Max & Neo.com Collars & Other Pet Supplies: They have the perfect nylon martingale collars! At check
out select our rescue and they’ll mail one to us as well!
Chewy.com pet food, meds, & supplies: first time customers that use this link to make a purchase will
get us a $20 donation! www.chewy.com/rp/9490

Other Ways to Support Three Little Pitties Rescue!

If you’re wanting to plug into the 3LP volunteer community, join our Three
Little Pitties Fosters/Volunteers Facebook group to find more ways to rally
with our team of fellow animal advocates in Texas and the PNW.
Supply Drive or Donation Boxes: Talk to your local pet stores, grocery stores, and vet offices to see if
they would be willing to donate supplies to 3LP or allow you to set up a donation box in their store. We
always need food, puppy pads, crates and kennels, leashes, towels, blankets, slipleads, leashes and
collars and spend roughly $3,000 each month on supplying these items for our animals. Alternatively
you could do a supply drive on social media for gently used items to be donated.
Foster or Rally Fosters: Our model depends on us having short term (3-14 days) foster homes in the
Washington area. Great ways to recruit fosters is to share our posts on social media, hang “fosters
needed” signs (copies can be provided) in your neighborhood, or to speak to your HR department
about how employees can receive volunteer hour credit for short term fostering. If you’re interested in
fostering, join the Facebook group above to see postings for animals that need a quick place to crash
before moving on to their furever homes!

Host a Fundraiser or “Foster”raiser: We’ve had great success with putting tables up in front of popular
restaurants, Bass Pros, a festivals or holiday markets. We will provide goodies with a donation (baked
goods, hot dogs, hot chocolate, etc.) and pass out flyers about our mission. These usually bring in $500$1500 but are also a great way to get our name and mission out for those interested in donating,
volunteering or fostering.
Interested in doing more? Email the following representatives to find out how you can join one of our
teams!
Transport Networking & Drop-Off Support- Whitney Holt (Director of Transport)
WhitneyDeanne@gmail.com
Adoption Coordinating & Foster Support-Alayna Matranga (Director of Adoptions)
ALMatranga@gmail.com
Development Events & Fundraising Support- Erin Becraft (Director of Development)
erinrashel@gmail.com

